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Work Preference
,ocationF Open to relocate

EatternF Open to Aull.time wor:

HmploymentF Areelance CssignmentsU 
Eermanent EositionsU jourly Monsulting
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About

Omnichannel consultant with a passion for connecting physical retail oderings with 
xigital e-periencesL vy wor: centres arounx innobation anx strategy for connectex 
omnichannel retail e-periencesL Monsumers e-pect seamless interactions with the 
Wranxs they lobeU no matter where they are or what channel they are engaging 
throughL P help Wranxs leax the wayL Nell.bersex in oWserbing xis(ointexU clun:y 
touchpoints anx xebeloping cohesibe West practice for channels to connectL 
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Omnichannel Consultant
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anx strategy for connectex omnichannel retail e-periencesL Monsumers 
e-pect seamless interactions with the Wranxs they lobeU no matter where 
they are or what channel they are engaging throughL P help Wranxs leax 
the wayL Nell.bersex in oWserbing xis(ointexU clun:y touchpoints anx 
xebeloping cohesibe West practice for channels to connectL

Innovation Lead
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practice for channels to connectL
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